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THE

BEST FAMILIES

OF

OUR TOWN

AND

VICINITY

USE

COTTOLENE.

THE

MOST

INTELLIGENT

AND

PROGRESSIVE

PEOPLE

EVERYWHERE

USE IT.

KROGER'S,

41 COLLEGE ST.

REAL ESTATE.

V. B. OWVS. W. W. WEST.

Gwyn & West,
(Succesor to Winter B. Gwyn.)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFEH TO BANK OF ASHEVILLfc.

Real Estate.
LoaiiM Hecurely Placed at 8

Her Cent.
Notary I'aldic, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COUNT SQUARE.

CORTLAND BROS.,
ileal Ktatatc Broker

And Investment Agents
NOTARY PtinUC.

r.oans sccurclv placed at f per cent.
Orhees

3S lit 26 Pattoo Avennr. Second 'floor.

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Fnrniisbed and Unfurnished Houses.

OFHCB ROOMS.

Loans securely placed at lit.ht )er cent.

Block Island
Boneless

G. A. GREER
Codfish

Two pound
Tablets,

Very Fine

Alhanfora

G. A. GREER Layer Raisins,
Largo clusters.

New Crop
Buckwheat

Flour.

Florida Oran-

ges,G. A. GREER 20 to 25c
per dozen.

New Crop

Country

lluck wheat

Flour.

A. D. COOPcR

New Crop

Currants
GROCERIES,

Raisins ami

Citron.

New Crop cor. main
New Orleans

and n. court
Molasses

SQUARE
and Syrup.

BON MARCHE
Is Hee To Stay I

WILL OFI'UR ITS I'l.NIv STOCK OK DKY

(SOOIIS, HKESS GOODS. LADIES' AND

CHILDREN'S WRAPS CHUAP. SPECIAL

ATTENTION CALLED TO ITS SPLENDID

AND COM rLETli LINE OP LAMES' AND

CHII.llKE.VS I.'NDEKWBAR, GENTS' FUR-

NISHINGS, I'AXCV GOODS AND ART

N'EEDLU WORK. EVERYTHING AT

GREATLY KEITCKD PR IC US, AS CHEAP

AS THE CHEAPEST, MATERIAL COX- -

sili:i; is 3.

37 S. main St.

BON MARCHE

B. H. COSBY
is daily receiving Additions to his already
well selected stock ut Jewelry, Silvervvnr

Clocks, Watches, Novelties, etc.

THE
Citizens of Ashcvillc and visitor, the ladies

especially, are invited to call and inspect his

stock. Mis prices are tcaaonnMe and falc-me- n

RELIABLE
anil attentive. Repairing of watches and
jewelry, a specialty. Gems and Precious

tones et by an cxpeclcnced

JEWELER.
Wedding. Birthday and Christmas presents

to satisfy nit tastes at prices to suit the

times. A rcw more of those beautiful en

Kagcmcot ringi Ufc at

27 Fatton Ave.

To Smokers I
WWW 99 WW WWW mW T W r?TTT

the american bakery has a

very handsome line op cigars,

tobacco and cioar ettes. don't

pail to come and see vs

remember; we are serving

FRESH OYSTERS IN OIK PARLORS

UNTIL 12 O'CLOK AT NIGHT. OPEN

AFTER 4 O'CLOCK SI NUATS. OYSTERS

SERVED IN ANY STYLE.

The American Bakery

18 COTJRT.SQTJAKE,

TELEPHONE NO. 174.

NEW GOODS

AT GRY3TAL PALACE!

Christmas goods will so'jn tic opened und
displayed. Wait for them. A larger stock
than ever. See our Vienna dinner sets for
$20 and $25 this week only. Our thin,
fine China teas at M5 cents per set. Our
thin water tumblers at 50 cents per dozen,
and the celebrated B. & H. tamp, nickel

plated, for $1.50. Biggest Bargain erer
Also Our Spring extensi ,n .library

lamp, with silk and linen shade, for $2.26,
worth $5.25. You thould not m'nt seeing
our counter of reductions. Many things on
it worth three times what we ask for them.
Do not forget that c arc the largest deal-

ers In the State in China, Glass, Lamps,
House Furnishings, etc. A fine line of gafo-in-e

and oil staves, coal vuhtn, hods, shovel,
tongs, pokers, etc., sclieap

THAD. W. THRUSH i GO.

CRYSTAL PALACE,

NO 41 PATTON AVENUE

New
And Seasonable

Delicacies;.

Atmcrc's Mince Meat and Plum Pudding.

New Crop Kuisins,

Cuirants and Citron. New Catch

Shore Mackerel and Koc Herring.

Try Powell & Snider's New I'ack Fancy

Who'c Tomatoes. Packed Spe-

cially for us.

Just icc.ivcd a large lot 16U3 lellies,

Jams and Preserves.

Decker's Huckwhcat. Maple Syrup.

New Orleans and Porto Rico

Molasses.

Our Stock is the Lamest and Pest Selected

we have ever offered to the trade.

Powell & Snider.
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IIEIN1TSH I REAGAN.

DRUGGISTS,

PATTON AVE. AND CHURCH ST.

Jl'.T KBCEITBII COUI'LKTR LINK

Turkish Towels
Bath Sponges
Bath Brushes
Bath Gloves

NOTICE OI K WINDOW.

Patent Medicine Cot Prices !

Agent for HUYLER'S CANDY.

LING GUN NOT YET FOUND

MORE FACTS ABOUT THK
PAINT ROCK OITTHAGF,.

How Xlie chinaman Came To be
Put OH The Train Ward. Mor-
ris and Lawson Releasrd On
Bond.
H. M. Swaine, proprietor of Loretta

ball. Hot Springs, who was in the city
today, tells The Citizen that Lawson,
Morris and Ward, tried at Marshall for
the assault on Lint Gun at Paint Rock,
were not held without bail as stated
previously, but were to be released on
$100 bond each today. This informa-
tion was given Mr. Swaine by Attorney
Ebbs yesterday.

Mr. Swaine says, regarding the action
of the E. T., V. & G. conductor, Capt.
Dula, who put Guu off the train the
evening before the assault, that when
Dula approached Gun for his ticket t lie
latter said: "No nionee, no tickee."
The conductor replied ''No nionee, no
ridee," and asked the Chinaman for bis
fare, whereupon Gun pulled his pocket-boo- k

and then put it away without pay-
ing. Perceiving that the Chinaman
would not pay his fare Dula put him
off. Mr. Swaine says Capt. Frazier. of
the R. & D., told him there had been
trouble on this road in getting Gun's
Tare as he came up from Salisbury. Mr.
Swaine knows Capt. Dula well and be-
lieves him to be a kind man.

Concerning the doings of the China-
man after he was put off, Mr. Swaine,
who has talked with witnesses, says
Gun spent the night at a Mrs. Williams'.
The next day Hob Morris, one of the
men arrested, went to the house of a Mr.
Church and ased if a Chinaman had
been around there; that he had gone to
Morris' houseand frightened his wife, and
he had set the dogs on the Chinaman.
Morris said if he could see the Chi-
naman he would kill him. Gun
did go to Mr. Church's house
and asked for a pair of shoes,
which Mr. Church oflered to g've him,
but he would not take them without
pay, and went awav. Later. Mr. Swaine
says, Morris went back to Mr. Church's
and asked if he had seen "that

of a Chinaman," adding that he
wished he could see him and would kill
him if he did see him. Mr. Church re-
plied that it was a good thing he bad
not seen the man, and in reply to a
question as to the direction in which
Gun went in leaving said he had gone
into the woods.

No trace whatever has becti found o)
Gun.

A. M- - IS. CONFERKNCK.
ItlsIioM Gaines Preatcliitif Over

the BoUv In Mention Here.
The Western North Carolina confer-

ence of the A. M. K. church met here yes-
terday, this being the first session of the
confeienee since the State was divided
into two conferences. The sessions are
held in the A. M. E. church from 1) to
12:30 and from 3 to o'clock each day,
and will continue until Monday, liishop
W. J. Gaines of Atlanta, Ga is presid
ing. His opening address was an able
and instructive one.

Rev. W.J. Ionian of Durham was elec
ted conference secretary, and Revs. J. S.
Herry and Geo. vv. Pearson assistants.
The reports to the body make a fair
showing as to collections, the amount
bung near $2,000.

1 he conference has attracted to Ashe- -
ville a number of representative men of
the colored race, among them being,
besides Bishop Gaines, Dr. C. T. Sehaffer
of Philadelphia, secretary of the Church
Extension society; Rev. A. L. Gaines of
Norfolk, Va., representing the book con
cern; and Prof. John R. Hawkins, presi-
dent of the Kittrell N. and I. institute,
tnd secretary of education.

At this afternoon's session Dr. Schaficr
made an address on church extension
work. There will be preaching or liter
ary exercises every evenmir during the
conference. A general minsionarr meet
ing will be held this eveuing. An educa-
tional meeting will be held tomorrow
evening.

8TOI.EN GOOD8 UKti.V 1 I'Ift.

Palrolniau Powers Capture Tills
aioriiluic- -

This morning a white boy entered the
house occupied by the Western North
Carolina railroad crossing guard at the
old depot and put down a box, asking
that it be allowed to remain there till be
entered a restaurant near for a cup of
coffee. As the boy finished the drink and
came out he noticed Patrolman Pow
ers coming up, and with a skip
and jump was away, going across the
bridge. 1 he othcer, suspecting some-
thing, took up the box lett by the boy.
and found it filled with valuables that
had been stolen from Mr. lones
the Tentville dealer, Monday uigbt.
The box contained gold pens and hold
ers, pins, portmonnaies and var- -
ous articles of jewelry. The offi-
cer brought the box up town,
and later went on a bunt tor
and arrested, on the other side of the
French Broad, the boy, who gave his
name as "lionev" Johnston. He was
locked up to await hearing.

l Devalue ol tne stolen goods was
about $100, and all was not recovered.

MIXI.O I.OHINU.
One Of His War ships SunU IIv a

Brazilian llalterj.
London, Nov. 23. The Uraziliau lega

tion in this city has received a despatch
from Kio De Jancrio, dated yesterday,
stating that the insurgeuts' warship
Javary has been sunk by the Nictheroy
battery. The crew of the vessel went
down with the ship.

This news is confirmed here at the
State Department this afternoon.

Receivers Appointed.
Baltimore, Md., Nov. 23. The Mer

cantile Trust and Deposit company of
Baltimore and Edward Austin have
been appointed receivers of the American
Casualty Insurance company, and pos
session bas been taken by them.

email Pox lu 1'enue.gee.
Bristol, Tenn.. Nov. 23, There were

five or six fugutivea in Bristol yesterday
fleeing from small pox at Saltville. The
city authorities are preparing to take
precautionary measures.

I

FROM HONOLULU.

Tne Ex-Quee- Is Him an and
Willis Is Mum,

San Francisco, Nov. 23. The Ala-

meda bringi news today that all is
quiet at Honolulu and there is no mate-
rial change in the situation.

The United Press correspondent at
Honolulu, writing under date of the 10th
instant, says:

As yet Minister Willis has made no in-

timation to this government of any spe-

cial communication with which he may
be charged. Nor is it known that he
has any. The city is daily alive with
strange rumors of the Minister s inten
tious. These are traced to royalist
sources.

i nree days ago tne n made a
brief call upon the American Minister, to
pay ner respects as Willis subsequently
slated. Up to this time Willis had not
returned her visit. Ou the same dav a
committee of the American league ten-
dered a reception to Minister Wiliis at
which he delivered an address in diplo
matic, agreeame ana encouraime terms
A phrase implying that his action was
limited by specific instructions, was con-true- d

by the Royalists as meaning that
he had positive orders to restore the
(jueen, and the Royalists appeared on
the streets in a more boastful and ag-
gressive mood.

UNFORTUNATE L4DIGS.
Three Foreign Kxhlbllors at Hie

World's I"alr Htranded.
Chicago, Nov. 23. Three women of

high social position, who came here last
May with foreign exhibits to place in
the Woman's building at the Fair are
virtually stranded in Chicago. They are
the Countess Salazar of Naples, Italy;
Madame Magnussenof Iceland, Madame
Korany of Spain. They came here at the
invitation of the Boatd of Lady mana-
gers, and say they expected to realize
enough from their exhibits to pay ex-

penses, but were unfairly treated bv the
board, and now have not enough money
to get to their homes. A number of in-

fluential ladies, who think they have
been unfairly treated, are interesting
themselves in behalf of the unfortunate
foreigners, and it is probable something
will be done for them.

RANSOM IS SATISFIED
He Sava All But Four Mortliamp-toi- i

Democrats Were Willi Him.
Wasiunuton, Nov. 21. Senator Ran-

som is here, but expects to go home in a
day or two. The Senator tells bis
friends that he is pretty well satisfied
with that Northampton silver meeting.
All except four Democrats sided with
him. He did not, as reported in Populist
and Republican papers, "get angry and
lly off the helve," but he sent some hot
shot into the camp of deserters from the
Democratic party, many of whom were
at the meeting. They controlled its ac-
tion. Charlotte Observer.

VF.RV STRONG ETHER.
Au Iucicleiit Followlue a Herious

Accident.
New Kicii.mo.ni), O., Nov. 23. Last

vening Agnes Sullivan, the twelve-year- -

old daughter of O. P. Sullivan, tell down
stairs at her home, dislocating and fine- -

uring her right leg below the knee. In
the excitement one of the physicians
dropped a bottle of ether on the pave-
ment in front of the door, anil Ileurv
Franz, n nasser-bv- , inhaled the funics
and fell backward, receiving a severe
wouud in the back of the head.

THE DTRIKF, WILL SPREAD.

The I.e Illicit Freliclit Proclaimed
Aicalust hv I lie RrotherhoodH.
Bt FALo, N. Y., Nov. 23. The Broth- -

hoods held a meeting last night and by a
unanimous vote decided to call out the
engineers and crews of an y road which
handled Lehigh Ireight.

Uood !

Prr rsniKC, Pa., Nov. 23. The threat
ened strike in the sheet mill industry has
been averted and a settlement affected
by which 30 millsemploying over 17,000
men will be continued in operation dur- -

ng the winter. The settlement was
eflected by the rollers aeeeing to take
the wage reduction intended for the
roofers and catchers.

J VST IX KORTH CAROLINA.

The University of North Carolina
held memorial services recently in honor
of Dr. Charles F. Deems, who was for
merly professor of rhetoric there. Dr.
Deems some years ago established the
Deems' fund of $1,500 to be sent to poor
students. Fearly 300 have been helped
by that fund. An eloquent funeral ora-
tion was pronounced by Hon. Kemp P.
Hattle, professor of history, who was
Dr. Deems' pupil there 4-- years ago.

Six convicts escaped from one of the
State's farms, on the Roanoke river, last
week. One was captured by a bov ,
George Simmons out hunting. He, see
ing the convu t, ordered hands up. The
convict concluded to obey the command,
and was marched to Weldon and dchv- -

livered into the hands of justice.
Isaac A. Sugg, jr., a news butcher

and a son of Col. Isaac A. Sugg of Green
ville, killed another news butcher at a
junction point of two railroads in the
eastern part ol the Mate some months
ago. He was tried in Halifax Superior
court last week and acquitted.

It will take about a yearto complete
the State Confederate monument. There
will be about 3.000 feet of granite in the
monument. The contract for the stone
is not vet awarded.

Governor Carr has appointed Henry
L. Cooke a member of the joint legisla
tive committee to inspect tiie books o
the State Treasury and Auditor vice K

F. Lovell, resigned.
Chas. Bate, late president and Wm

Smith, late cashier, of the failed bank ol
New Hanover, have been arrested for
certifying falsely to a statement of the
btok s condition.

The vestry of Grace Episcopal church,
Weldon, has extended a call to Rev. G.
E. Benedict of Georgia. The church has
been without a ractor for some time,

The State business agency of the
Farmers' Alliance has become an exten-
sive dealer in eggs, which it is shipping
North in great quantities.

Lizzie Smithy, a white girl 17 years
of age, is in jail at Wilkesboto, charged
with stealiug a horse.

IRON ON THE FREE LIST

THAT MUCH UAH IIEKN DE--
C1DED UPON,

The Iron Hcu Will Carry The
War Into The House-- All Wools
To Come In Free Tax WhlsUey
Out of HliEht,

Washington. Nov. 23. The iron ore
men have been defeated. The men who
have combattcd to keep this article off
the free list were today notified by mem-
bers of the Ways and Means committee
that it had been finally decided by the
Democratic members that iron ore would
be placed on the free list.

This leaves the iron ore men of Ala-
bama, Virginia and Michigan no alter-
native but to carry their fight to the
floor of the House. This they are now
threatening to do.

The committee concluded the wool
schedule of the new tariff bill. The meas
ure provides lor the admission free of
duty of all wools, hair of the camel, goat,
alpaca and other like animals and of
wool and hair on the skin, top waste
aud other wastes, and rags composed
wholly or in part of w ool.

Over 1000 petitions, telegrams and me-
morials have been received by members
of the committee from temperance so-
cieties throughout the country, asking
that the whiskiy tax be raised.

A MIXIKUSX PEN ALT V,

Trial of I.viiclirrH Kudtt lu u Judi-
cial Farce.

Ro.tNOKii, Va., Nov. 23. Three of the
persons under indictment for participat-
ing in the riot of September 20th were
found guilty in the hustings court today,
but almost the minimum penalty was
imposed. James G. Richardson was sen
tenced to 30 davs in jail and to pay a
tine of $30.

D. Kennedy and S. W. Fuvua. were
sentenced to one day's imprisonment in
the city j;il and one dollar fine.

1.4 V IN CHEROKEE HTHIP.
While Cups and VlittLmce Com.

milters iilnk It.
Nokth Enid, I. T., Nov. 25. White

Caps and vigilance commit! cs are
spreading terror throughout the Stiip
to "sooncrs" and claim lot jumpers. At
Kremlin several "sooncrs" were put on a
train and told they would be strung up
if they returned. At Round Pond the
mayor has been notified by a vigilance
committee, and two "sooners" are

to have been hanged several miles
east of here for driving settlers off their
claims.
MupprrHMlutc The Pres of Louis-

iana.
New Ohi.hans Nov. 20. The State

Supreme court, through Chief Justice
Nieholls, today affirmed the decision of
the lower com t involving the right of a
newspaper to print the proceedings of a
case. A case was on trial and the Times-Democr-

published a report of it. The
judge declared I he paper guilty of con-
tempt of publishing something which
would tend to influence the jury. An ap-
peal was taken to the Supreme court in
order to make a w itb the result
that the paper is defeated.

$I6,000 I.09H.
St. Lous, Nov. 23. The warehouse

buildings and contents belonging to the
Paddock Hawley Iron company, at SOS
to S1G North Main Street, was totally
destroyed by fire this morning, loss
$150,000, partially insured; the ware-
house anil contents of Tily ec Walker,
dry goods company, bv smoke and wa-
ter, $10,000.

if 7 I'lslicriiieu Drowned.
Coi'iiNHAOKN, Nov. 23. During the

gales that swept over the North and
Baltic seas 1 27 fishermen were drowned
off the peninsular of Jutland.

COXVENSED TELEGRA MS.

Lorrin A. Thurstoni Hawaiian min-
ister to the I'nited States, has made a
statement in which he sas s Blount's
report has numerous incorrect state-
ments. Many charges are made against
him (Thurston) while no opportunity
was ever given htm to make a state-
ment,

Bv directiou of the Circuit court of the
United States, for the Northern district
of Georgia, the receivers of the Richmond
& Danville have transferred the North-
eastern railroad of Georgia, to Mr. R.
K. Keaves, agent of the atatc ol Georgia,
under appointment by the Governor of
that State.

The Supreme court of the Puited States
has decided that the Great Lakes and
their connecting waters arc included in
the term "high seas" used in the statutes
providing punishment for crimes com-
mitted thereon.

Through the efforts of the I'nited
States miiiiHer at Constantinople the
government has consented to grant di-

plomas to the fenu le physicians in Tur
key, most of whom arc missionaries.

The finance committee of the general
assembly K. ol L. has made its long
looked for report. Powderlv and the
executive board is sustained by it.

Col. Jas. B. Simpsou has been arrested
at Dallas, Tex., for embezzling nearly
$50,000 from the Scottish American
land mortgage company, limited.

i he 1 resident is busily st woik on
his message. He will treat the Ha
waiian matter in it ami not in a special
message as at first supposed.

The whereabouts of Commodore Stan
ton, relieved of his command in Brazilian
waters for saluting Admiral Mello'sflag,
arc unknown.

The miners of Dubois', Pa , have ac
cepted a 10 per cent, reduction in wages.
Two thousand men returned to work.

The price of coal has dropped six shil
lings a ton in London, in consequence of
the miners resuming work.

i here is a possibility tbat tne princi-
pal World's Fair buildings will be re
tained another year.

Mitchell is cabling English papers that
Corbett is not anxious to meet him.

One new case of yellow fever was re
ported in Brunswick today.

Camphofline

CURES

CHAPPED HANDS ! ROUGH SKIN !

After Sujing "GOOD NIGHT"

Use Camphorliur.

Camphoriinc bas brcome such a household

remedy for all kinds of rough ak'n and

chapped hands that we beg only to call

your attention to it during this, the first

cold spell of winter. It is no less useful after

shaving, especially where the skin is tender

or inclined to be sore. The city barhera

have found this out and it can now be found

almost of the shops. It has become so

popular that others have tried to imitate it.

not only in name, but anuearance mid

properties. We have succeeded in setting

the coined word "Catnuhoriine." trade

marked by the government at Washington,

so that we can now protect our rights.

The genuine may be knowny an unbroken

eal. It can he found at nearly all the drug

tons in the city, and by the manufactur

ers, price '5 icnts per bottle

Raysor & Smith,

PRESCRIPTION DRt'GGISTS,

31 PATTON AVENUE.

OPEN EVENIJtGS UNTIL ELI VEN O'CLOCK.

$20 IN GOLD !

Absolutely Given Away !

1 have placed on exhibition in my store a
heavy plate glass money box containing
$2nhigotd. 1 will give one key with every

cash purchase of 25 cents or more. One key

in tte lot will unlock the box. On and after
February 1, 1894, parties holding keya will

be entitled to try them. To the person hold- -

ng the key that fits the box the contents
will be given without reserve;or conditions.
Keys will not be noticed unless attached to
the original tag. I'leascjlcavc keys at store
after trying them.

MITCHELL,

Men's Outfitter, M 8 PATTON AVENUE.

J. C. BROWN,

Plumbing, Steam
and Gas Fitting.

TIN AND SLATE ROOFING.

All orders Intrusted to my care will receive
prompt and personal attention. Qaality of
work and material guaranteed.

ORDERS BOUCITED.
TELEPHONE 170. 43 COLLEGE 8T.

aug7d3m

34-Ye- ar' Experlence-3- 4

MILTON HARDING
CONTKACTOK AND BUH.DBB.

Office and shop, Wolfe Balldlng.
CORNER COURT PLACE AND MARKET

STREET.

TttY --rjl Z

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE TET BEITIWORK,
CHIRCH ITREET. TELEPHONE 70


